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STILL HOPING FOR
BANKRELIEF HERE

Efforts Made To Interest an
Outside Chain With

First National
Bffort* to interest banking group*

In taking over the First National
Bank here, which clossd it* door* last
Saturday, are being continued, K waa
learned today, but little was said of
the- measure of success meeting ef-
forts in that direction. One of the
well known chain banks in the State
is understood to have been-approach-
ed, but its officers replied that they

were not disposed to “take on any
more trouble" at this time.

There Is still some hope that an ar-
rangement may be made that will per-
mit of a continuation of the bank's

affairs without a liquidation by a
Federal government receiver.

9d far as enn be learned, the audit
ofTthe bank's affairs is still proceed-
ing', in charge of M. L. Barnett, Jr.,

of Charlotte, national bank exnmlner,

who was here when the institution
rba.ed. and was iu conference with
th* hank's officials prior to the close.
Nrj receiver for the bank has as yet

been appointed by the comptroller of
the currency in Washington.

There were no developments in the
situation today of a sufficient degree

of definiteness to permit of an an-
nouncement. it was learned.

reuniting
OF LEGION IS HELD

Bonus Question Is Postpon-

ed Until Next Meeting
Os Organization

The rrgului meeting of the Hendcr-i
r.m post of the American Legion was
h% Id in the American Legion hall here I
last night with Joe Evans, post com-
mander. in charge of the session. The '

rr-.eoti.ig wi; well attended and an in-
teresting meeting was held. The meet
ing wr.s held on Thursday night in
stead of Monday, the usual meeting

time The next meeting will be hel<

on the first Monday in February,
however, and other meetngs will b<
held on the first Monday of each
month.

Rev. Father J. H. Maloney, pastoi
of the Catholic church here, a inembei

of the Jefferson post of the Legior
jf New York state, was present at
he meeting and made a short but
nteresting talk. He was a visitor al

the emeeling.
The question of cashing of the sol-

diOi'.s bonus, was deferred until the
next meeting of the organization. At
this time it will be decided whether
or not the post here will petition con-
gress to pay off the remainder of the
bonus to the veterans.

mother"of local
RESIDENT IS DEAD

Mrs. Olivia A. Winstead, 77, of
Winsteadville. mowier of Miss Gusale
Winstead, of this city, died at the
home of her son in Washington. N.
C. on Wednesday svsning, it was laara
Hi here Ujday. The deceased had been

a resident of WinsteadvlUe during her
entire life and was highly esteemed in
her community.

Besides Miss Winstead, another
daughter, Mrs. B. A. Smith, of Witi-
«teadvi!le. and three sons. Burton and
W. F. Winstead, of Winsteadville and
J. E. Winstead of Rocky Mount, also
survive. Funeral services were con-
ducted this afternoon at two o’clock
with burial in the family cemetery at
Pamlico Beach.

Lucky 'Possum?

\A ijit .

Mr.’Possum is to be envied in hav-.
ing such a pretty raptor as Miw
Mary Sheppard, New York .society
miss who nas Joined the Winter
colony at Augusta, Ga. The po-
tential pie shown in the grasp of
the fair huntress is the first of the
season. Charming picture, isn't it?

But not for «he 'bo.v-um.

HJL AYSCUE,
Service Grocery

Sugar. C
pound •••• «eV

Everything in fresh fruits and
wwatshlss. Trade here and save.

Local People Are
Victims Os Fraud
In Bootleg Racket

Same thirsty local people who

were anxious fsr a taste of some

-good pM rye whiskey- had n

chance to qwemfi their thirst yes-

terday when several of them fell
for a -line- of an Itinerant boot-
legger and upon sampling It found

It waa only • poor grade of tea.
Calling on his prospects, saying

that he had been directed to them
by friends, the bootiefger said his
earge ed "Rye and Benedictine”
was Just outside the city and he
eould not carry the customer to It

but would gladly make delivery In
the city for 4M n gallon or $24

per ease. A number of orders were
placed and deliveries were made,

only cash being accepted as pay-
ment. When the “thlrstem” sam-
pled their -Rye- they found they
bed paid a high price for a very
poor grade of tea.

JUNIORDERHERE
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Officials For Coining Year
Are Inducted Into Office
At Meeting Last Night

Officers for the coming year wpr<*

installed at the regular meeting of the
Crabtree Council of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics here
last night. The installation ceremonies
were in charge of J. B. Burchett, De-
puty Stnte Councilor.

Officers installed were: John B.
Crudup. Junior Past Councilor; T. P.
Gholaon. Councilor; W. W. Gholson.
Jr., Vice Councilor; J. S. Alford, Chap-

lain: H. A. Jordan. Warden; R. J.
Turner. Conductor; Horace
Financial Secretary'; F. M. Harwartk
Treasurer; George Aycock, Assistant

Treasurer and C. F. Tankersley, Jr.,

recording secretary. Mr. Crudup was
also installed as trustee of the local
organization.

Plans for the coming year were also
outlined and discussed at the meeting
last night, which was largely attened.

STATE SPECIALISTS
HEARD BY FARMERS

First Mectipg Held Today;
Others Scheduled For
Monday and Tuesday

Demonstrations of the proper meth-
ods of slaughtering, cutting and cur-

ing meat were being given in two sec-
tions of the county today by R. E.
Nance, specialist from N. C. State
College, for the benefit of Vance
county farmers. The meetings were
arranged by J. W Bandars, County
Farm Agent, the first of which was
held at the home of J. A. Woodllsf
this morning on the Ktttrell-Bobbitt
road. Mrs. Hattie F. Plummer, Home
Demonstration Agent, also attended
the meeting and made a talk on can-
ning meat, using the steam pressure
methods.

This afternoon another meeting was
lo bo held at the home of Willis T.

Smith. In the Epsom community. Mr.
Nance will bo the ospeaker here and
Mrs. Plummer will also talk on steam
pressure canning.

On Monday the first of the two

poultry meetings will be held at the
farm of George T. Robertson neat

Epsom at tho two o’clock. C. J.
Maupln. extension poultry expert, will
he present and w-ill give demonstra-.
tions in selecting birds for breeding.
A general poultry meeting will he held
at the Perry library here on Tuesday
morning at ten o'clook when Mr.
Maupin will appear again before the
poultry misers of this section.

Sale of Licenses
Showing Decrease

Sale of 1932 Stale automobile license
plates here declined again yesterday,
it w-as announced by Miks NelJ Jordan,
in charge of the local office of the
Carolina Motor Club. A large number
of the tags sold yesterday went : to
truck owners, she said, with the total
being less than 100,

To date 3,060 tags have been sold
here, which is far behind the total for
last-year. The local office here is hop-
ing to distribute at least 4,000 tag?

this year.

Rains Will Help
Replenish Water

Flow In Streams
Continuous rains for the past sev-

eral days are replenishing the flow
in streams throughout this section,

and also tending to restore the water
supply in wells, many of which had
ceased to flow as the result of the

rainfall shortage of the summer and
fall, according to J. \v. sunders, coun-
ty fanu agent.

The rains of this week have been
slow and steady, and practically all
of the precipitation has soaked into

the fields where It fell, providing a
moisture for winter crops and also an
abundance, with that most likely from
now on, for spring crops, some of
which will be started about sixty days
hence.

REPORT INCREASED
PRICE IN TOBACCO
i

Only Low Orange Grade
Failed To Advance, New

Service Says

Increased prices for six grades of
tobacco on Middle Belt markets, in-
cluding Henderson, with Federal grad
Ing service, were reported by the To-
bacco Market News Service for Thurs-
day. A noticeable ‘ increase in prices
on all grades quoted upon, with tbe
exception of the loss orange leaf grade,
w& sannounced. Medium, lemon leaf
increased in price over the week be-
fore the holidays. Fifty quality lemon
leaf averaged about cent high-
er in price over Wednesday, fifth and
sixth quality orange leaf Increased
about 14 percent, while seventh qual-
ity orange leal* decreased 30 percent.

Offerings on thg Nendereon market
were light in v >lume and consisted
chiefly on low to fair leaf gpides. A
larger percentage of cutters and lugs
was offered, but Ip insufficient quan-
tity to quote averages. Competition
was strong on cutters, good lugs and
lemon sides of fair to good leaf grades

the. News Service reported.

AIR TRANSPORT IS
HELD UP BY RAIN

Big Plane Forced Down
Here, ItUnable lo Leave

Muddy Field
Weather conditions may force the

Curtis Kingbird, a large passenger

plane of the Eastern Air Transport,

forced down a short distance from the
city near Gill s suing yeLterday be-
cause of a heavy fog, to icmaln in
thi-t ten Jon for several days longer.
The plane was lanued in a field across
from the Homo of G. Fred Finch and
was today deeply mired in The
field will have to dry considerably
before any takeoff can be attempted.

The plane was piloted by W. S. Dor-
sey, reserve pilot of the Eastern Air
Transport, stationed at Richmond. He
was fl’ ing the srroi.d section of the
route from Richmond lo Raleigh when
he lo.''. his bearings in a heavy fog
and was forced to land near here. Sts
passengers were placed on the Sea-
board Airline train bound for Ra-
leigh. shortly after the {dune landed
here.

The fdiip, .*? twin motored Curtisa
Kingbird, powered with Wright Whirl
wind 300 horsepower motors, attracted
a number of poople to the Finch farm
yesterday afternoon and today. It is
one of the largest planes that has ever
landed in this section.

PAYS COMPLIMENT
TO LOCAL HOSPITAL

A. J. Burwlck. Raleigh attorney,
who was seriously injured in an au-
tomobile wreck near here lasi spring, i
and who spent month or more In
Maria Parham hospital, was a visitor
to the hospital a few days ago. His
condition Is much Unproved, although
he is not yet entirely recovered.

Mr. Barwlck told hospital officials
that since he left there he had been
in several hospitals undergoing treat-
ment for his injuries, bu! nowhere had

j he received the careful attention and j
j treatment that he got at the Maria

| Parham hospital. He said he desired
| to come back and tell the hospital

l folks how he felt about the way they
I took care of him while he was here.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1932

Democratic Meet
Speeches Tonight

Will Be on Radio
The JfStkxon Day Dinner, to be at-

tended Democratic leaders from
throughout the country, is to be held
In Washington, D. C., this evening,
and tbe addresses will be broadcast
over the NBC network, according to
a statement to the Dally Dispatch by
Odus M. Mull, of Shelby, chairman of
the North Carolina Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee. The program may
be heard from WFTF. Raleigh, it is
stated from $0 to 11:30 p. m. tonight,
and Mr. Mull invites those who arc
lnteimed to tune In on tbe meeting.

John W. Davis, James M. Cox and
Alfred E. Smith, three men who have
been Democratic candidates for presi-

dent in tbe three campaigns since the
Wilson administration, are to be heard
in addresses tonight.

newMfor
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Father J. H. Maloney
Succeeds Father Ter.

mer, Who Is 111
Rev. Father J. H. Malone, of New

York, has been appointed to tem-
porary service as pastor of the local
Catholic church while Rev. Father

j Paul Termer is absent on leave re-
gaining his hculth. The new priest
arrived in the city last Saturday and
held his first services on Sunday. He
la occupying the priest's home on
College street, adjoining the church,

t Rev. Father Termer, who came here
recently from Hendersonville succeed-
ing Rev. Father Philip O'Mara, who
was sent to Hendersonville, has been
In Marta Parham hospital for a week
under treatment for a gallstone ail-
ment. He has been relieved tem-
porarily from his duties here and will
go to his former home in Buffalo, N.
Y.. to condition himself for an opera-

| lion.
Father Maloney is a veteran of the

World War and a member of the
American Legion. He attended the
Legion post meeting last night and
spoke briefly to the members.

KfTTRELL COLLEGE
OFFERS LOAN FUND

New Student Loan PU n U
Now Effective mt Col.

ored Institution
President D. K. Cherry announcer a

eew Student Loan Plan at Klttrell
College. Beginning Feb. 1, 1932 at the
opkilß of the second semester stu-
dents may be loaned a sum of money
not to exceed one half of their total

1 expenses, nor ; Isas than SOO.
All student* taking advantage of

the loan will pay the sum of SSO ca*h
1 and sign loan notes for an equal

1 amount This SBO cash plus note for
same will pay all expenses of the
student until the close of the semester
This includes: board, room, tultkm
lights, heat, etc. for the entire semen-
tar. Money may be borrowed for a
period of from 2 to five years. Thu*

I | freshman borrowing will be re-
| quired to began retiring the prlncisp]

j on his loan either one year after he
leaves school for work r one veer
after he normally graduates. The kwn
Is tv be returned or the principal
amortised in $lO per month (student a
working months) installments. Rale
of Interest is 4 per cent payable ap-

iiuaUy
Through this plan the student Is not

required to pay la fun for his educa-
tion until after he graduates from
callage, finds work and adjustment
and Is In a position to pay his debt*.
Parents are relieved of one half the
regular burden of the college student’s
expenses. Here too the coot of col-
lege education falls upon the one edu*
cated.

Prof. J. Frank Smith has been ep.
pointed acting chairman of the Stu-
dent Loan Scholarship Committee to
handle the funds.

Tbe longust day of the year, at Lon-
don, is sixteen and a half hours.Will IB BIAVWII AIIU a IHUI UVUIB.
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